
SENDS WAITRESS
TO REST CURE

Long Delayed Incorporation Is Fol.

lowed by an Election of
Officers Held In San

Pedro

ADDS NAME OF THE STATE

ARMY AND NAVY REPUBLICAN
LEAGUE MEETS

COURT FINDSyWAY GODFREY
;MENTALLY-"bERANGED

GIRL HAS QUEER DELUSIONS

Evidence Shows That Telephone Pro.
posals and Persecution by Means

of Love Letters . Were .
.Imaginary

After more than ten years of hard
work on the part of its charter mem-
bers, the Los Angeles Army and Navy
Republican league has at last incor-
porated as the Army and Navy Repub-
lican League of the State of California,-
with a number of Los Angeles men as
officers. The league, however, willhave
to |meet some competition because cf
the |claims of the Army and Navy
league of San Francisco which, al-
though not Incorporated as a. state in-
stitution, may lay claim to the title on
the plea of prior organization.

-
. -. The flrst Important meeting of the

league as a state organization was held
Sunday at San Pedro.' .'Brig.Gen. Wil-

[Ham jH. Savage/ . who has been com-
mander of the local league for several
years,' was unanimously selected as
commander in chief. For, the senior
land' junior vice commanders in chief
Col. R.F.Clarke and Col. S. D.Thurs-
ton were chosen. • Col. C. E. Thurston
was appointed adjutant general, Col. J.
W. 'Van Horn Quartermaster general
and Col. Tom J. Shea Inspector general.
The appointments went into effect im-
mediately and arrangements have al-
ready been made for communication
jwith the bigleagues of other states and

with..the headquarters at Washington.

IFollowing the announcement received. yesterday from the secretary of state's
office, jconfirming the IIncorporation of

the Los Angeles league as the represen-
tative ,state organization, communica-
tions from a number of small cities on
the coast, 'asking for /the starting of
subordinate leagiio's' in their preclncta,
;were received,' and a special committee
|will. be appointed at the next meeting

""of the league for the consideration of-
these minor incorporations.

Officers of the league said yesterday
I that although the California league was
.several years behind other state leagues
. the officers intended to make up for lost

time by putting the Los Angeles organ-
ization on the same footing as the most

successful leagues.

TEN DAYS' SENTENCE
TOO LONG FOR POWELL

TO RUSH WORK
ON NEW RAILWAY

able to find a large .market for their
goods, which are sent Inover the Col-
orado and Carson railroad. An ex-
tension of this road from Tonopah to
Goldfield is now under way.

LABORERS ARE WANTED FOR
"BORAX" SMITH'S LINE

On account of the California State fair
at Sacramento September 2 to 9, and the
celebration Native Sons of the GoldenWest September (>, Ihe Southern Pacific
willbell tickets at one and one-third fare
for round trip from all points In Cali-
fornia to Sacramento. Tickets will be
on sale August 31 to September 9 Inclus-
ive, and will be good for return until
September 11. Continuous passage Is re-
quired In each direction. Information at
Southern Pacific ticket office, 261 South
Spring street. . . \u25a0.

Ilntea to Sacramento

ROAD RUNS TO BULLFROG
Card of Thank*

Iwish to extend myheartfelt thanks to
all my friends, who so kindly contributedfloral tributes and extended kindness and
sympathy to me In the sad loss of my son
Frank. JAS. GRATTO.

Contractor Finds Difficulty In Obtain.
Ing Men, but the Construction

Must Be Finished In

a Year
Trunks, suit cases, bags, at Cunning-

ham's Trunk Factory, 629 S. Spring.
Phones 818. . . •

Watch forThe Herald'a 300,000 Popu-
lation Edition, Sunday, Sept. 3, 1005.

iFollowing one of the most thorough
examinations on a charge of insanity
ever held ina superior court room, May
Godfrey, waitress, . • was •yesterday de-
clared mentally deranged by a commis-
sion in department 4 of the superior
court, but was discharged upon her
mother's promise that she would take
the girl back to their former home in
Kansas and there provide for her.

The trial was the result of a number
of allegations made by the young
woman against Dwlght and George
Hart, proprietors in part of the Natlck
and Rosslyn hotels. The girlmade the
accusation that Dwight Hart had per-
secuted her with proposals of marriage.

The girl,who is 16 years of age, came
to Los Angeles less than a year ago
with her motnsr. The mother obtained
a position as waitress at the Redondo
hotel, while May went to work for
Dwlght Hart as waitress in the Natlck
restaurant. Some

1time ago the girl was
discharged, and then she declared that
she began to receive letters and tele-
phone messages that worried her.

Too Much Telephoning
Several times a day telephone mes-

sages would come to the place where
the girl was workingand the messages,

which were all proposals of marriage,
were alleged to be from DwlghtHart.

Finally the mother took the matter

before Capt. Auble, and Hart was called
in. Hart told Capt. Auble that the
young woman was not in her right

mind and that she had been writing to
him for some time. Finallyhe had an
officer swear to the insanity charge.

Friends of Hart and of the young

woman crowded the court room yester-
day to hear the evidence Inthe case,

and Miss Godfrey stoutly maintained
her claim to sanity. She answered
Hart's qestlons and again testified that
she had not written the letters to her-
self.

"Youare crazy," said Hart. "You are
persecuting me," was the reply of the
young .woman. Several young women
employed at telephone exchanges an>l
at the clerks" desk In both hotels tes-

tified that Miss Godfrey. was continu-
ally asking to ;talk -.to .Hart. >. On one
occasion she Is alleged to have threat-
ened suicide because Hart was .perse-
cutingher. '•\u25a0( \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0>,'\u25a0' : \u25a0\u25a0..'\u25a0-. ':. \u25a0i-

'-
After the taking of all the evidence

Judge Bordwell \u25a0 told the mother that
the daughter was mentally unbalanced,
but upon the promise of the woman that
she would take the girlto a quiet place
for a rest cure the girlwas discharged.
Mrs. Godfrey and her daughter left last
night for Kansas. Reginald— Why, his bathing suit was

so stunning, bah Jove, sevewal news-
paper men snapped him as a summer
girl.

—
Puck.

At Newport. Reginald—Artie had a wonderful ex-
perience last week, you know.

Gussie (just arrived)
—

You don't say.
WTiat was It? . r .

CAPTAIN FARNSWORTH
RETURNS FROM THE EAST

Captain Farnsworth barely escaped
the \u25a0 quarantine at New Orleans. In
his rounds he visited the battleground
where General Custer was massacred
and brought home several souvenirs
from that noted battlefield.

Captain Farnsworth was captain of
Troop M, volunteers, in the Spanish-
American war.

'He has recently re-
turned from a business and pleasure
trip of fivemonths through the middle
and eastern states. He visited Crip-
ple Creek, Colo., and Black Hills, S.
P., where he has mining Interests. He
reports general prosperity at those
mines, debarring the strike at the
former.

"There Is more activity and general
prosperity in Los Angeles than Ihave
seen in any other city in the United
States' and everybody In the east is
crazy to get here," said Captain JVC.
Farnsworth yesterday, who resides at
1107 Weßt First street.

Visits Principal Cities and His Mining
Interests In Colorado and

South Dakota

The large development work of the
last year has demonstrated that the
reports of great richness of the coun-
try have not been fxnggerated and
mining; men are expecting to see
another rush Into the district with the
opening. of winter.

Saa Francisco merchants have beeu

Railroad officials say that the build-
ing of the Smith road has a deep sig-
nificance for Los Angeles merchants,
as it will give to them an entry Into
the Qoldfleld district on equal terms
withthe San Francisco merchants who,

at the present time, have a practical
monopoly of the business.

Managements of the several labor
bureaus of the city say that there is
an unusual scarcity in the labor mar-
ket, and they are not able to supply
more than ten per cent of the help
they are asked to provide.

Itis probable that construction work
will meet with serious delay on ac-
count of the scarcity of labor. A por-
tion of the material Is already on the
ground, but the workmen have not

been forthcoming, In spite of the offers
of good wages and board, which the
contractors have made.

The line branches from Ludlow on
the Santa Fe in a northeasterly direc-
tion across the desert and little engi-
neering difficulty will be met in its
construction. It Is expected that the
road, will be open for business by
AprilIst of next year.

Official confirmation of the plan of
"Borax" Smith to build a railroad from
Ludlow to*Bullfrog, a distance of 167
miles, was given yesterday by Thomas
Ryan, the contractor, who has charge

of the work, and laborers are now be-
ing sought in Los Angeles.

Fern* given away fret with shoes pur-
chased at tho Mammoth Shoe House, 619
South Broadway.

"Have you a library In your town?"
asked the New York man.

"Oh, yes," replied the westerner.
"Acirculating one?"
"Well,It wasn't Intended for that sort

of a library, but we had two or three
cyclones out our way that circulated ft
considerably."— Tonk«rt Statesman, .

HHHBMSfIMsHMMMsVH'UBMtaMiffISII

Circulated Some

"Itwas the hot weather, your honor,"
was the plea of the first one to make
his appearance before Police Judge
Rose yesterday morning. The hot
weather failed to have any effect on
Judge Rose, so with a "Ten dollars or
ten days," he passed on to the next
culprit. The "hot weather" excuse
was not pleaded again. Mrs. Mary
Lehene was convicted on the charge
of having conducted a "blind pig" at
Ban Fernando and Wllhlte streets and
was fined $150.

Fifty-eight drunkß was the record for
the Sunday catch of the police, the
largest number of Intoxicated persons

registered In one day at the police sta-
tion for many months.

Hot Weather Excuses Do Not Feaze
Police Judge and Defendants Are

Given Usual Penalties

FIFTY-EIGHT DRUNKS ,

IN SUNDAY'S DRAGNET

Man Who Escaped From Jail Explains
Why He Took Leave of the

Janitor '
'

"Ol'U tell yezphy Olmade mo git-
away. jIt waz that new jedge

—
Jedge

Rose
—

thet soaked me ten deys, anil
though Ol've been In 'this Jail no less
than a hundred times and never did a
jedge do me more than three days.

\u0084 Fhen Ol had served me three deys Ol
Just stepped oft."

Edward Powell stood before the desk
sergeant Mopping his face yesterday
noon as he made the foregoing ex-
planation of the reason why he had
run away from the Janitor. Last April
Powell. was doing a ten days' sentence,
when he suddenly disappeared from the
gang of "trusties." Times unnumbered
Powell has been arraigned in the po-

lice courts on the charge of drunken-
ness and has always received a three

\u25a0' days'* sentence. •

In AprilJudge Rose, hearing of, the
continual arraignments on the same

\u25a0 charge,
'
decided to give the man a'<"• longer sentence". Powell stayed with

V the 'janitor three days and then dis-
'\u25a0'• appeared.*' '-He •\u25a0went to Burbank and'v has" been working there since.
\u25a0•• Powell' "decided yesterday

'
that he

\u25a0
'would go to Santa Monica and set out
'early in the morning on foot. About
noon he was passing along Lake Shore,
near Temple street, where' the chain
gang Is working, when Superintendent
Felts recognized him. Powell saw the
chain gang about the same time and
started to run. Officer Arguello, tho
mounted guard of the chain gang, set

'out In
'
hot pursuit and captured his

man. .\u25a0' • \u25a0 .

COLONEL W. H. SAVAGETEN YEAR OLD
CLUB CHARTERED
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Watch for The UenUd'a 800,000 Pouu-
*u.« iiaitiUM,«iuud«,, Kcyt, a, num.

Local Jobbers and Wholesalers Refuse to Sell Us Groceries. Why?

I;
'

Vfe^btKXnrbbc. COCl^^SCrNnCTi^i7J?^ : Sapolio. sold all ever the country at
1

• \u25a0 yjU*WUiJtEj&,^
" , .r.rr:. ' t''y\Al\y'1

'
| 100 *cak«. Mo 'phone or.mall ord^! * '^VajJ'Vr I 1 era. Today, two mmi for 90., '.

Pure Food Grocery Department* Open Today
Now You Can Buy Your Groceries At Department Store Prices
Why Pay Tribute to the trust? You Are Doing So Daily

o^^' Few people inLos Angeles realize that the grocery business in this is in the
*

V^T hands of a trust, but such is the fact. Practically every time you open your mouth A^*ic*'^^^>>_
(-^J*f^%>^rJ*^^-« q (to partake of food) you pay.tribute to this octopus, which fattens' on

t
taxes levied, /^l^^**^^^^*I*^1*^

V^t^^**i^^*S»S not on luxuries » noibut on actual necessities. You can avoid this unjust taxation /£^Xc>^/^?»»X2^' ftof:\ "^£JvS*,C^T^^i in the future by buyin? y°ur groceriesat The Broadway Department Store. We ;. 7
'- \V^^^^*^J^*^^^ P^ ace t îe weaPon n y°ur ha^ds with which to fight this monster," and give you an SCT/ '*^ ft \u25a0

:''.' \ \u25a0
opportunity to add to your savings .while waging war against this common foe.

rSt Charle« evaporated cream; 1«- PftirtlC ITI/Af*!2»Gftin?%l V tl^A T AWOCt Kr*s&?^» Bchepp's cocoanut, . everybody ,
ounce tin.; the trust price Is 10c. illtcb ILVCriCilSilOHiy IIIC LrUWUSI W?^H knows Its raluei the trust price •

Fo 'phone or mall orders. Hero, g^e*^.^^
°

. Sg fT «\u25a0 3^ a Packagre. No 'phone or
today two tins 1£ *^SS!^^ ' SS kitKtfl! mill orders. Here,' to-

-
no.

f0r....'. .i3C j^^^g There's onlyone way to fight the trust, and that's with cut prices. ||f^ day .............'.......•..*^'
pioneer cream, that aiwayi «cii9

'
••-jj*- They demand that every retailer sign an agreement to sell groceries"" |§ ?Xic^!tttL^llri6eJu^^onifor 10c. No 'phono or mall orders. . ffljßjai* \u25a07#7

#

J b b *» §S;La Bold a^? ut \wn ai1ic> No ph na
Here, today, two tins 15c at a certain fixed price; that is, they agree not to sell for less than a W%bf two^ina fo"'....T»f.!?!'. 25c

cream" yo«"al"l"k'now" thisSfM
"^ VY

°
Xl

"^^tO IW® *"«" -weet peJ. the aort thaf.

t?*Sss^ any such agreement and are therefore declared UNFAIR. We will § JJ'*- •»
Nnn^.1S? S»S

today, two tins for 15C, sen groceries just as we do all other necessities, at the lowest profit r^:,.^™*,,^.n>;...',...,.'.:;25cn
>;...',...,.'.:;25c :,

fi « ri-..*..on- consistent with sane business methods ; and occasionally we may sell \u25a0:'\u25a0
m ,« i. « '\u25a0- V6Lbsf.JapanKicefor29c some lines of groceries minus the pro^t, We will hew to the line Choicestjava and Mocha Coffee ;.

JZ^^J^^2£?Z££ regardless of where the chips fall,and willsell groceries at our own 38c Lb. 2 Lbs. Sugar Free''
grades. For our opening sale today we offer (no prices. We herewith quote SOme of OUr Specials for the Opening day. t

C
o
h

be
e
had

JtoTa.nn
v
dm"ney^ No"•pho'ne orTal? ord!.*.

orders) s.x pound, o, select JaPan You caQ >dge aU prices by these few.
__^

2PacKages shredded .
'

\u25a0 «- \u25a0_ . j Upton's No. 1 Ceylon Tea
Wheat Biscuit for 17c 800 SacKSOtllOUr Will !; 5QC fK

-
WmSforpZ"^'"^ Everybody knows the value of shred- . I|A r:..An A..,

aiiOne SacK With '. |' \u25a0•
' 3"C I-D.

-
-^-^3sA*is*Us>^>1'\WMvI imnFO <Jed wheat biscuit; the trust price la DC lllVen AWOJ Every 25c Purchase i[\ Upton's No. 1 Ceylon tea, the trust ft7SS£r=ss>2sfijL 1\\\\lW SHREDL"-0 isc a package. No 'phone or mail |. says sell It for 75c or more. No 'phone liiPTOfcllfJBS?

\\MVV\\™ orders. Today, two packages for 17c. The manufacturers who arc supplying us withflour have given i or mall orders. Our price. 59c a pound. £X^j7J~~«^_^ jJ«S?3K
V\WUl\VVvt /HOLE H

"° oatmeal, the sort that's priced us 800 three-pound sacks of their best flour to use for advertls- .i| Choice English breakfast tea; the ttjr sw2e*i\
IM\W\\ V"U all over town at 15c. No 'phone of ing purposes. We willdistribute this flour today as follows: ]'' Bort that's sold In most of the stores /MbAvV'«QO I

~rtX Zkage" 6:8
-

T?day> the 12C The flrst m CUBtome
"makln(f a purchase Of ffio eaoh °r m°re ers^Today, P

the
n

po
O
v
r
nd

n?!!.°r.d:;.39C. ijtH*\': WWf j
>^B V/H^ Dr. Price's celery food""the""trust In our grocery department willbe presented with a three-pound ;, Good Engilsh brea kfast or Toung xSZd ''

>§\^~-~^^J stores sell It at 15c. No 'phone or saok o^flour
-
If you're Interested In this offer come early, i| Hyson tea; same as the trust stores w^JJ^r;T> mall orders. Today, the \r\ because 800 sacks may not last more than an hour. I1I1 sell for 40c. No 'phone or mail O||»- i\u25a0^^^^Si'^ 1 ', v'-i

package '. .IUC ,„.,-„-
J

-
u
-
u-_- .- -.'- -.-_-_\u25a0_

- -
J-.,-j-^r^-^-.J-.,-j-^r^-^-.n.r,_^_-J-u-^-J-u-^-,J-_-,.^.,J -_-,.^.,-J-J- Ĵ-^-,_r,lr,.;j-_-i-,-,.-j-- orde™. Today, the pound A*l»

2 Boxes Salt 5c Choice Patent Flour §^^BMo^^^^^\ /We CiuA^J&n|d^
Blue Cross table salt, the same ||: fffi Choice northern patent flour, one of the best m

n
a
"

f
0
o
r
r
derB' Today'tl!ree 23C " 'lil«nrPl»*< Ac«nri»tinn WllV?-

as Is sold in the trust Btores at §§ W flours on the market.
— "

\u25a0

WOIW » iUWUAUUIU T¥ 11^ I
Be a carton. No 'phone or mall Mj'lwm t a dvi m i» dli *iot jS??????^ 4Bc ROYAL. BAKING

orders. Today, two two-pound f$»| 1-8 Bfll.09C 1-4 BJ>l. ?1.«J5 <?%?YTZ}nT\ POWDER 390
\u0084

_ .
cartons for 5c SS3» \3mM} • *>» '^fe-Lfc , ia '

' t
°°

RUMij
'
ORD BAKING:. &*^~~~^jh

Peck boxes of parlor matches; W Wjl tiTC UlUalr. M || (TO U • - 10c ELECTRO SILICON 7c
worth 16c. No 'phone or mall W

' WSJ ', «/«.„ n l» H Vr>A.D^» \u25a0 ''\u25a0"\u25a0^- I>*^^
25c WALTER BAKER'S ;\u25a0 i • Sfe' V|^?t' *,•

orders. Today, the |Q •3S^|_Jf£iriiJ . . WHy» dmS\ Ji&K \u25a0 ?T.>fi,f7>!.^i>' . . COCOA 20c
- . . Lee & Perrin's or Holbrook's UiS^'^jS^J Lennox soap, made by Proctor & Gamble; never

'
Come Early

**
: i-^a^X"''(:7;

5 LbS. Granulated SUgar 24C table sauce: halMrint bottles 3S@ ..\u25a0oWI for >«»\u25a0»»» *>.- No. 'Phone <>r ™all
-
2g •

There>n a blg crow
*,„

our ,v,

v Itec.,\u25a0;.;.<* ;**
that sell In all th,e trust stores W^ HouM orders> Today, nine bars f0r................. t*.^v

gfoeery:. departlnent today, so raSv-jQ* '
Granulated can sugar, the sort that's sold all at SOc. No 'phone or mall ord- [f/s 'u!.]&f Miller's and Fels Naptha soap; never sold for less come early. You'll find greater- R|2§F l/»L»4,":
over town at 6%c. No 'phone or mall orders. ers. Today, the OQr> *= "••••tS than sc. No "phone or mall orders. To- tkg% grocery bargains than you nrr

-^^^^- -
"2*''^

Today, five pound for 24c. . bottle ....fcOC day, two bars for ...,yQ ,dreamed of. -
:: \u25a0

• . ..•.-\u25a0.-"\u25a0.;'•

Ifyou want a good food for
your baby,

—. food that is en-
dorsed by physicians, a food that
contains a large amount of digestible
constituents, a food that feeds, a food
that will nourish, sustain and pro-
mote the growth of your baby,

—
try

Mellln's Pood. We will send a sam-
ple foryou to try.
M«lllBt>a Peosl U Ih. OKLT Infant.'
Ih*hljh.itaward of the LouLian* rur-chaa* EipQ.ltlon, Si.l.ouU, 1904, H^u.•r than » gold m.dal.

"w"
MELUN'S FOOD CO., BOSTON, MASS,

private Ambulance ;,;„•»«"'.*
umuuiuiwt Mrvkct. *• tav* Mcur*d tbt

uiuat cgavaaUnt aad . up-10-d«M vablclt
umnufactumj. Ftnuoal aiunttuo. Pfoispl
napoo** to calls day or nlgUl 'I'tiuaa U.
OKK 4» UlNBi COMFAWT. \u25a0

\u25a0 HOLLENBBCK L.ODOH, NO. 310,
#\ ' P. and A. M., will confer tlio

TLA*JT
*e">nil decree Tuesday even-

f\f\ Ing Auffuit 29, Tp. in.
-' *

\u25a0 IWfli.DICK,6«cr«tary,
afJWWWiillßaa«>aik4 1»-*^.j^-AL|

l|,1>jjtyf^.*\u25a0
—
--^^-'IHj

• •
"OUR SIGN"-

—
; •'.". '^MMt

Designers and Makers of I
Gentlemen's Correct Dress, Semi- j

c Dress and Business Attire I
343 SOUTH BROADWAY LOFT »

*W AN OFFER TO ALL
!:JsSi&S •- —The • v^/^'\^i WWte House Gook Book fWm

m \u25a0 If
*

TJQfeß^fefl{^lßrvJ&>B&FXySffl[*?i?*Zi&i>nVIJ\u25a0JtjlffWPiKriy^^^^''*HasHßilsFCTirv^f3BsCT3te WHsIHBB^LmMsW^^SJ II(INIfPfillI

7/ FREE V\// With a 3 Months' Prepaid ($2.25) Subscription to

JS \u0084,;THE HERALD...


